From the desk of Lujean Faber...

The fair is a great opportunity to learn and try something new. Look through the 4-H exhibit buildings and barns and see all the projects. Be supportive of your fellow 4-H members and attend their shows and events. Also bring a friend to the fair.

The 4-H poultry superintendents didn’t want the poultry kids to be left out. They have plans for an empty nest contest, $5 buck chicken dinner; and games and education in the showring @ 2:00 p.m. 4-H’ers will even receive ribbons and premium money. See article in this issue of the 4-H Scene, “Something to Crow About!”

Try something new, you don’t have to pre-register, just register the day of the fair:

- 4-H members and adults can compete in the consumer judging contest during judging on August 3.
- There is the livestock judging contest that will be held on Wednesday of the fair.
- There is a small cat and pet show on Thursday of fair.
- Get a team of adults or youth together for the Chore Olympics on Saturday.
- Join the Glow Run on Saturday for a $10 fee to run a mile through the fairgrounds.
- Look in the fairbook for all the different contests held during the county fair!

You can read all about this information in the fair book. If you can’t find your copy of the fairbook, download our new app on your phone by searching for “Woodbury County 4-H” or go to the Woodbury county Fair website: http://www.woodburycountyfair.com/

Keep reading the 4-H Scene and the fair book!
Parking on 4-H Building Judging Day| Monday, August 3

Please unload your exhibits in the 4-H Building and then move your vehicles. Even though it is judging day there are still preparations going on to get ready for the fair and your vehicle is in the way. Open class will also be entering exhibits that day. 4-H’ers can unload their exhibits at the north end of the 4-H building. Then please move your vehicles to the parking lot after unloading. Don’t keep your vehicle parked on the grounds while you are being judged. The fair board has graciously allowed us to have judging on Monday in the air conditioned building, so please be good guests of the fair and park cars in the parking lot.

Please Note: 4-H’ers with large exhibits can keep their large exhibits in the 4-H building and the 4-H judge can walk to the 4-H building to judge the 4-H large exhibits.

Traffic Pattern on Livestock Entry Night

The Woodbury County Fair board wants to have a smooth entry night for livestock for Tuesday, August 4. You will need to enter the south parking lot and wait in line in the staging area. An attendant will direct you when ready to enter the grounds.

4-H Foundation Silent Auction at the County Fair

4-H Clubs are invited to bring items for the Woodbury County 4-H Foundation Silent Auction. Please check-in items at the 4-H Exhibit Building on project judging day Monday, August 3. Auction ends on August 8, 5:00 p.m. One half of the money received from the sale of each club’s item(s) will be returned to that 4-H club, and the other half will be donated to the Woodbury County 4-H Foundation. For questions, contact Molly Hewitt at the Iowa State University Extension & Outreach – Woodbury County @ 712-276-2157.

Give to ISU Extension Woodbury County- NEW BUILDING FUND!

Be a star! Your gift of $50 or more gets your picture included on the Extension Wall of Fame at the Woodbury County Fair. A mini-photo booth will be set up at the ISU Extension Booth for group or individual photos after a donation is made!

Pictures can be taken on Judging Day or normal booth hours Wednesday through Saturday. Thank you for helping to bring a brand new building to better serve you!
Check out the progress at 4728 Southern Hills Drive!

Lips and Huggers

4-H County Council members will be asking for money donations to help buy pies at the Pie Sale on Saturday, August 9. All the money collected will go to buy pies with proceeds going into the 4-H fund. This money is used toward 4-H activities, scholarships for trips, insurance and other youth activities. That is why some of the activities are at a lower cost for 4-H members. This money goes 100% back into the 4-H program – please support the 4-H Pie Sale.
SOMETHING TO CROW ABOUT!
The Show Must Go On!

Your Woodbury County Fair Superintendents Are Hosting an EMPTY NEST CONTEST! Bring your "stuffed wooden or plastic poultry and display in a cage". Make your nest the best! Prizes will be awarded!

Cluck cluck you are in luck !
Chicken dinner just 5 bucks!
Serving Wednesday 11-1 outside of the poultry barn!

Games and education to follow in the show ring starting at 2!

4-H/FFA Dog Show Starting Time| 9:00 a.m. Saturday of Fair

There has been misinformation on when the Dog Show will start; it will be at 9:00 a.m. in Fathers Hall on Saturday August 8. Please pass on this information to others who you think may want to watch the 4-H/FFA Dog show. The time is incorrect in the Fair Book.

Celebrate National 4-H Week October 4 -10, 2015

It’s not too early to start planning for National 4-H Week. To get you started here are a few ideas.

• Start making a poster on Joining 4-H in your school (be sure to ask for permission).
• Decorate a bulletin board at school or church.
• Have a 4-H Find Out in your community; it’s a good time to display your fair projects.
• Distribute cookies to donors to 4-H, businesses or people who helped you at the fair.
• Hand out green & white jelly beans to classmates.
• Write a thank you note to your 4-H leaders and others who helped you get ready for fair.
• Plan a day that your club can share your fair projects with others.

Join us for a Glow Run at the Woodbury County Fair!

Meet at the showring @ 9:00 p.m. on Friday, August 7 we'll be holding a 1-mile run around the fairgrounds to raise money for ISU Extension and Outreach - Woodbury County's new building. The entry fee is $10 per runner, and we'll provide glow items. Send payments to Woodbury County Extension at 4301 Sergeant Road #213, Sioux City, IA 51106 by July 31 or stop by the 4-H office to pay during the fair.

Thank you to Security National Bank for sponsoring this event! Prizes will be awarded to the club with the biggest team!
Iowa 4-H Animal Care and Management Disclosure Statement

Required for Market Beef, Sheep and Swine projects that will be shown at County Fair
4-H’er who will bring market beef, sheep and swine to county fair check-in must fill an Iowa 4-H Animal Care and Management Disclosure Statement. This is a new state 4-H rule that 4-H’ers must follow on the county level when showing animals at county fair. Please see rule 6 on page 51 of the fairbook.
Forms can be found at: http://www.extension.iastate.edu/4h/projects/livestock
Select the picture of the animal on that page and you will see a green book and select “beef, sheep, and/or swine” Drug Affidavit.

This form MUST be brought with you on Fair Entry Night, August 4. DO NOT send it to the Extension Office; it must come with your animals on fair entry night.

4-H Patches

4-H’ers will need a 4-H patch to show small pets and cats. 4-H’ers in the dog project will also need a 4-H patch. You may pin the patch on nicely so that you can wear at other shows. Horse project members must have a 4-H arm band. Patches and arm bands are available at the Extension office and will also be available at the 4-H office on the fairgrounds during the fair. Patches are $2.00 and armbands are $4.00.

Ribbon Stickers for Livestock Stall Cards

4-H’ers may pick up ribbon stickers to put on your stall cards after your animal has been judged. They can be picked up at the Woodbury County Fair office – in the 4-H office located on the north side of the building. People coming to the fair like to see what ribbons the animals have received.

Premium Money $$$

4-H’ers will receive premium money for blue, red and white ribbons. Grand, reserve and merit ribbons do not receive any extra premiums; but will receive the same as a single blue ribbon - only one premium per exhibit. Premium money will be handed out after exhibits are judged in the 4-H Building and during or after each livestock/animal show, fashion revue & clothing selection or communications event. Be sure to pick up your premium money after the show/event during the fair. Any unclaimed money will go back into the fair fund.

Download the FREE 4-H App today!!

Over 120 people are enjoying the 4-H app on their smart phones & tablets! On the app you will be able to have access to all things Woodbury County 4-H!
The 4-H Scene, 4-H deadlines, 4-H events & deadlines, the 2015 Woodbury County fairbook, the 2015 Woodbury County fair schedule, and direct access to our Facebook and Instagram accounts can be found on the app.

Download the app today in either Google Play or in the Apple App Store by searching "Woodbury County 4-H".

4-H PLEDGE

I PLEDGE MY HEAD TO CLEARER THINKING, MY HEART TO GREATER LOYALTY, MY HANDS TO LARGER SERVICE, AND MY HEALTH TO BETTER LIVING, FOR MY CLUB, MY COMMUNITY, MY COUNTRY, AND MY WORLD.
Congratulations to the 2015 graduated seniors! You were active in your club, county and state. You participated in county fair, exhibited livestock and animals and had exhibits in the 4-H Building. And quite a few of you have grand champion ribbons. Some of you have exhibited at state fair, Clay county fair or Ak-Sar-Ben. You helped with Farm to City, were members on the Recognition Team or Youth Committee, 4-H officers in your 4-H club or were on the 4-H County Council. You attended State 4-H Conference or Roundup, Shooting Sports events, robotic competitions and went to the 4-H Halloween party. A few of you even went on the 4-H Washington, D.C., trip. Many of you practiced the 4-H pledge by pledging your hands to larger service projects, improving your community, and many of you have helped at county fair.

We hope you had fun along the way and have many memories of 4-H, and we wish the 2015 graduated seniors much success in your future goals!

Brody Auen  Adrianna Junck
Summer Beery  Kyler Lewis
Jess Bogenrief  Sophie Lord
Taylor Christensen  Lane Nichols
Jimmy Cockburn  McKenzie Oregon
Jordan Droegmiller  Lauren Rassel
Karli Durst  Josie Scheer
Shirley Esquivel  James Schram
Austin Hazard  Alyssa Scott
Sandra Hernandez  Halle Still
Danielle Hinrickson  Makalila Whittaker
Emily Hoy  Drew Widman

All 4-H Seniors will be recognized at the 4-H recognition event on Sunday of the Fair, 1:15 p.m. in Flathers Hall.

4-H Recognition at the Fair | Sunday, August 9, 1:15 p.m. Flathers Hall

♦ Installation of the 2015-16 County 4-H Council
♦ Consumer Judging Contest
♦ Herdsmanship Awards
♦ Booth Contest Winners
♦ 4-H Hall of Fame
♦ 2015 Graduated Seniors
♦ Any other award presentations

4-H IS BASED ON RESEARCH
Forms you will need:

- 4-H Building/Horticulture Entry Form (please note all class numbers have changed)
- 4-H Exhibit Goal Form – one for each exhibit (don’t forget to include at least 3 design elements and/or art principles in your write-up for visual art, home improvement, clothing & fashion and sewing & needle arts). Horticulture county only classes do not need goal forms.
- Photography Exhibit Label – one for each photo exhibit (goals are included in this form)
- Communication Poster Exhibit Entry Label for Class #10503
- Hang Tag for each exhibit (not available on website) – see July Scene for Club Booth Assignment numbers

All the above forms (except hang tags) are available at the Woodbury County Extension Website located at: http://www.extension.iastate.edu/woodbury/4h

Forms will not be available at fair – Please prepare them ahead of time!

4-H’er receiving a Champion and Reserve Champion on their 4-H building project MUST attend the Mandatory Iowa State Fair Meeting on Wednesday, August 5, 4:30 p.m.

The mandatory State Fair meeting will be held in Flathers Hall on Wednesday, August 5, 4:30 p.m. Labeling will be explained and other helpful tips to get your exhibit ready for state fair. All 4-H’ers who have projects selected for state fair (includes all champion and reserve champion exhibits) are required to attend the Mandatory Iowa State Fair meeting. “County Only” Horticulture exhibitors are not required to attend as those are county only classes – but we would like you to come for pictures. 4-H’ers who have completed 5-12 grades are eligible for state fair.

Pictures for Champion and Reserve will be taken after the Mandatory State Fair meeting.

Please Note: All State Fair Exhibits must be brought to the Extension Office on Monday, August 10, 8:00 a.m.– Noon. Make sure the goal form is attached and EVERY ITEM is labeled!

4-H Communications Events during Fair Week

Communications events are judged during the fair, entries were due July 15 except in class #10503 Communications Poster.

- Monday, August 3 Class 10503 4-H Poster Communications | Varied Industry Building
- Thursday, August 6, 2:00 p.m. Working Exhibits and Pride of Iowa in the 4-H Exhibit Building
- Friday, August 7, 11:30 a.m. Share-the-Fun in Flathers Hall
- Friday, August 7, 1:30 p.m. Educational Presentations and Extemporaneous Speaking in the Ag Auditorium north of the 4-H Exhibit Building

4-H Ribbons, Premiums, State Fair and Clay County Information will be handed out after each event is finished with judging.
2015 Club Fair Jobs

Clean-Up Day, Thursday, July 30, 6:00: Grant-Go-Getters and Rock-Kee-Union
4-H Clubs were asked ahead of time to help with clean up and set-up of the 4-H Building, 4-H Office, and set up judging area in the Varied Industry building and help with pen set-up. It is important to have adults help. Clubs can also bring buckets and rags to help with washing the tables and chairs. The 4-H County Council and Candidates will help set up the Varied Industry Building at 4:30 pm.

Host 4-H Building
It is important Adults and 4-H'ers help host the 4-H Building during the fair. Jobs include keeping the building tidy, helping to answer the public’s questions, and keeping watch of the 4-H exhibits. It is required that adult(s) help with hosting along with the youth. Clubs may want to assign shifts. It is also an excellent learning opportunity to check out other 4-H projects to get ideas for next year’s projects.
Your club may want to provide a “take-it and make-it” activity, game, or an activity to let others know what you do in 4-H. This would be a great time to recruit and market 4-H!

4-H Clubs who are hosting Fair week, August 5-9 in the 4-H Exhibit Building:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>10:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.</th>
<th>2:00 - 5:30 p.m.</th>
<th>5:30 – 9:00 p.m.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Good Luck Clovers</td>
<td>Arlington Future Farmers</td>
<td>Climbing Hill Crusaders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Banner Boosters</td>
<td>Pierson 4-H Club</td>
<td>Pioneer Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Moville Masters</td>
<td>Rockin’ Riversiders</td>
<td>4-H Robotics Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Rock Branch &amp; Shooting Sports*</td>
<td>Lucky Lassies &amp; Lads</td>
<td>Bronson 4-H Rustlers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td><strong>11:00 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.</strong></td>
<td><strong>2:30 - 4:00 p.m.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anthon Advancers</td>
<td>Willow Workers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Clubs were assigned times; Rock Branch Producers and Shooting Sports may split the time slot
Check out is Sunday, August 9, 4:00 p.m. After 5:00 p.m. 4-H projects left will be taken to the Fair Office.

ALL CLUBS need to help with Take-Down on Sunday, August 9
We are asking each club to have an adult and a youth help with Taking Booths Down in the 4-H Building, Sunday, August 9, 4:00 pm. Usually this task takes less than an hour. We recommend that strong adults and 4-H’ers help with this task. Please stay until everything is put away! Last year we had great help. Everyone stayed and helped until we were all done.
State Fair “EGG-Stravaganza | August 13

Iowa 4-H has extended the registration deadline for the Egg Cooking Team Contest at this year’s State Fair in lieu of no live bird shows. Youth that participate in the egg cooking contest will be entered to win a free mini iPad!! The informational flyer can be found at: http://www.extension.iastate.edu/4h/statefair/livestock

Events to be held, Thursday, Aug. 13 - Poultry Barn, Iowa State Fair
1) Egg Cooking Team Contest - Entry is FREE: Registration due July 20 at the link above
2) Poultry Skillathon Contest - free to participate in during the day, Aug. 13; individuals simply walk through the stations to compete.

4-H Shooting Sports Certification Workshop

A State 4-H Shooting Sports Certification Workshop will be held at the Izaak Walton League in Peosta, Iowa (11001 Thunder Hill Rd.) September 18-20, 2015. All volunteers MUST have successfully completed the background screening process through their county extension office before participating in the training. Early Bird Registration ends September 4, 2015 and will cost $150. Late Registration will take place from September 4-11, 2015, and will cost $175. Archery, Coordinator, Muzzleloader, Rifle, Shotgun, and Wildlife will be offered if minimum registration numbers are met.

Must have minimum of 30 registrations to hold this training opportunity; please see: https://registration.extension.iastate.edu/emc00/register.aspx?OrgCode=10&EvID=7101&AppCode=REG for online registration, information and agenda. Lodging will be off site (Dubuque or Peosta) not included in registration cost.

Bobier Photography Fundraiser at the Fair

Bobier Studios will once again be covering the events at the Woodbury County Fair! This is a wonderful fundraiser that helps provides workshops and skill camps to our 4-H members.

Please take the time to visit them in the Varied Industries Building. Take a break from the heat, enjoy the air conditioning and view their great coverage of the fair! Pictures can be ordered on site or viewed on their website at a later date for ordering. Your prints can also be ready for you to pick up the next day!

They will also have forms for you to fill out if you would like specific coverage on an event your 4-H’er is in, these forms can be picked up in the 4-H fair office, or at the Bobier Booth in the Varied Industry Building.
Congratulations to all the 4-H’ers who were recognized at the June 7 4-H Recognition Event. Through your applications and interviews Woodbury county members have “made the best better” in Woodbury County!

There is a group of youth and adults who helped make the 4-H Recognition Event a success; a very special thank you to the 4-H Recognition Team members.

Kiley Boeshart       Sam McGowan       Andrea Mitchell  Elizabeth Widman
Eileen Lord         Grace McGowan     Nicole Perlinger  Debbie Wilcox
Sophie Lord         Mary McGowan      Makenna Smith    Cheryl Zobel
Cathleen McGowan    Patrick McGowan  Bethany Widman

4-H’ers recognized for 4-H Project Awards:
Allison Bermel       Reid Jansen       Jake McGowan      Makenna Smith
Kiley Boeshart       Teresa Johnson   Nick McGowan      Lauren Sobaski
Mikayla Boeshart     Kelsey Jones     Patrick McGowan  Alexis Strachan
Karissa Fjeldheim    Hunter Koehn     Sam McGowan      Johanna Swanson
Kiana Fjeldheim      Jessica Kratz    Thomas McGowan  Kari Swanson
Dan Glover           Nicole Kratz     Brady Meister    Natalie Verschoor
Katie Glover         Caleb Kuehl      Brent Meister    Tyler Vohs
Sarah Glover         Erika Kuntz      Adam Mitchell    Autumn Weaver
Grace Hobbs          Annie Lord       Paul Nelson      Bethany Widman
Jacob Hobbs          Tess Lord        Sarah Nelson     Gabriella Widman
Josh Hobbs           Morgan Mahon     Anna Plathe      Gracia Widman
Benton Jackson       Libby Markham    Michelle Putze  Austin Wilcox
Gabriele Jansen      Grace McGowan    Suzanne Putze   Braden Wilcox

Citizenship Ribbon Awards: Annie Lord, Libby Markham, Jake McGowan, Sam McGowan, Johanna Swanson and Braden Wilcox
Communication Ribbon Awards: Kiley Boeshart, Mikayla Boeshart, Dan Glover, Jake McGowan, Tyler Vohs and Gabriella Widman
Leadership Ribbon Awards: Libby Markham and Morgan Mahon
STEM(Science, Technology, Engineering and Math): Tess Lord, Libby Markham and Nick McGowan
Helping Hands Awards: Brent Meister

4-H’ers recognized for State Record Keeping: Sam McGowan, Sophie Lord* and Grace McGowan**
*Iowa 4-H award winner in Communications, ** Selected for the Iowa 4-H Council

Danforth: Grace McGowan    Citizenship: Kiley Boeshart    Leadership: Sophie Lord

Outstanding Graduated Seniors: Sophie Lord

Spirit of 4-H: Kayla Badgerow, Summer Beery, Karissa Fjeldheim, Morgan Mahon, Abby Simmons, Halle Still and Braden Wilcox

Club of the Year: Lucky Lassies & Lads, 4-H Leaders Eileen Lord and Mary McGowan
Other 4-H Clubs participating: Anthon Advancers, Arlington Future Farmers, Good Luck Clovers, Moville Masters and Rockin’ Riversiders

Thank you our donors: Chris Zant (Landscape Designs) 2156 220th St, Bronson, IA 51007 – flowers for 4-H volunteers. Jack and Nancy Burrell and Cheryl Zobel donation used for Recognition and Event. Mike McGowan for the use of his PA system. The Woodbury County Fair Board for the use of the Varied Industry Building. The Woodbury County 4-H Pie Money helps fund the 4-H awards and gift cards. Thank you to the 4-H clubs who donated door prizes.
Chore Olympics

Sponsored by the Woodbury County 4-H Council

Saturday, August 8

- Registration begins @ 2:00 – 3:00 p.m. at the east side of the poultry barn (at Cattlemen’s stand). County Council will also hand out free lemonade and watermelon during registration.
- Event begins @5:00 p.m. in the show ring.
- This is a timed relay race of 5 chores done by teams of 5.
- **Youth Division**: Ages 10-18 with a total team age of ≤70.
- **Adult Division**: Any age with a total team age of >70.

Chores Include:
Putting on Chore Clothes
Straighten/Hammer the Nail
Corn Stalk Bale Throwing
Iced Watermelon
Carry Eggs on Spoons

Come join us for the Chore Olympics!!
OUR VISION
A WORLD IN WHICH YOUTH AND ADULTS LEARN, GROW, AND WORK TOGETHER AS CATALYSTS FOR POSTIVE CHANGE

August

August 3  4-H Building Judging in Varied Industry building – see conference judging schedule in the July issue of the 4-H Scene when clubs are judged. It is important that clubs come at the assigned times to keep judging flowing throughout the day.  Also in the July 4-H Scene were the booth assignment numbers to put on your hang tags.  Can’t find your Scene? Go to http://www.extension.iastate.edu/woodbury/4h

August 3  Bring your silent auction items to the 4-H Building between 9 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.  Your club receives ½ of the sale of the item.  Auction ends at 5:00 p.m. on Saturday

August 4  4-H Livestock Entry (don’t forget to bring your 4-H Animal Care and Management Disclosure Statement (Drug Affidavit) Market Beef, Sheep and Swine projects)

August 5-9  Woodbury County Fair

August 5  Mandatory State Fair meeting in Flathers Hall at the Fairgrounds at 4:30 p.m.  Pictures will be taken afterward of champion and reserve champion for 4-H building and horticulture award winners.

August 7  4-H Glow Run through the fairgrounds @ 9:00 p.m. (meet at Showring during the county fair)

August 8  Dog Show will start at 9:00 a.m. in Flathers Hall

August 10  State Fair projects selected for State Fair (must be at the Woodbury County Extension office by Noon)

August 12  AK-SAR-BEN entries due to the Woodbury County Extension Office

August 13-23  Iowa State Fair

September

September 15  4-H Online Open for the 2015-2016 4-H Year

September 12-20  Clay County Fair (4-H Entries were due July 15, $25 late fee after July 15)

September 19-20  Ak-Sar-Ben Horse Show – 4-H Entries due to Woodbury County by August 12

September 24-27  Ak-Sar-Ben Stock Show – 4-H Entries due to Woodbury County by August 12

October

October 4-10  National 4-H Week

October 8  4-H & Fair Committee, 7:00 p.m. at the fair office in Moville

If you lose your copy of the 4-H Scene, go to our website at: www.extension.iastate.edu/woodbury/4h

See you at the 2015 Woodbury County Fair!
August 5th– 9th | Moville, IA